
FROM THE?
SCHOOL)JffiT .

Junior CUtt» «( Bethel Hi
will present a thro* -act
entitled A Ready Made
Friday night, March 16,

. o'clock in the school audi-
The proceeds from the

will help to pay the expen-
of the Junior-Senior banquet.

I of newly-
art played by Maude Wil¬

li. son and Dean Hodges. Cadi, un-

ft, known to the other, has child¬
ren by a former marriage. Er-

Farthing, Celia Guy, and
Gtenn Reest play the parts of
Maude's children. While Dean's
family is composed of Shirley
South and Hubert Mathason.
Not to be overlooked are Caro¬
lyn Haraman, Maude's neurotic
sister-in-law, and Jean Smither-
maa and Larry Sherwood as the
colored servants. You are prom¬
ised an evening's entertainment
as each family attempts to dis¬
gust the other parent and thus
breaks up the marriage..
Hooor Roll lor Seventh Month
First grade: Len Farthing, Nell

Gentry, Carol McClung, Judy
Greene, Linda Perry, Dorothy
Moody, Robert Wilson, Joy^e
Warren, Rosa Cooke. Merle Cor¬
nell and Kathryn Winkler.
Second grade: Brenda Camp¬

bell, Allan Millsaps,, Ronald |
Proffitt, Earl May, Eugene Pres-
nell, Mildred Arnette, Geraldlne |
Arnette, Blanda Robinson, Li
Warren, Sara Farthing and Clif-
ford Farthing.
Third grade: Mary Cornett, |

Joan Harmon. Billy Harmon,
Carl Moody, Tommy Phillips and |
Ruth Ann Robinson.
Fourth -grade: Billy Sherwood,

Joyce Harmon, Patsy Farthing,
Ray Moody, Dean Moody, Ned
Vines, and Sue Lawrence.

Fifth grade: Len Warren, Leh-
ny Glenn, Martha Cornette, Sue
Hagaman, Reno Johnson, Helen
Smitherman, and Reba Vines.
Sixth grade: Gerald Lawrence,

Paul Perry, Dexter Presnell, Er¬
nest Stout, Johnny Vines, Kaye
Campbell, Joyce Hagaman, Ar-
lenn Keller and Mildred Vines.
Seventh grade: Betty Jean Ad¬

air, Irene May, Evelyn Matheson,
Betty Davis, Lance Reese, Glenn
Greene and Bobby Dean Phillips.

Eighth grade: Dorothy Romin-
ger, Louise Hagaman, Billy Wroy
Guy, Mary Jane Eller, Glenna
Robinson and Kathryn Millsaps.
Ninth grade: Ruby Younce,

Gladys Creed, Ivan Wilson, Chas

Hobm»un, Freddie Wtntbargar,
Canon Cornett, Kate Greene and
Nancy Parka.
Tenth grade Joan Vine* and

Shirley Vine., Cl/de Main.
Eleventh grade: Irane Arnette,

Eraelle Farthing, Celia Guy, Car¬
olyn Hagaeian, Joyce Hodges,
Ertene McCuire, Barbara Ann
Robiawn, Kate Swift Joyce Wil¬
son. Maude WUaon and Don
Ward.®
Twelfth grade: Opal Cornette,

Janet Farthing, Betty Jean Hicks
Billil Jean Matheson, Betty
Vine*, Harry Sherwood and Ned
Trivette.
lbs. Farthing. Mr*. Bates, Mrs.

Todd and Mrs. Greene had their
rooms painted recently. They are

pretty and clean. Mrs. Farthing
and Mrs. Bates' rooms are green
and Mrs. Greene and Mrs. Todd's
blue. Today Mr. Farthing paint¬
ed the table*. We are proud of
these improvements.

Mr. Gentry revueste£ that we
have clean up week. This was

heartily supported by every room
in school, and definitely was a
wonderful project.
The Parent - Teachers Associa¬

tion held its regular meeting on

March 12. This was one of the
best meetings of the year and
well attended by parents, stud¬
ents and teachers. Mrs. Greene
and Mr. Dickerson had charge of
the program. Groups of children
from grade four through the
eighth presented the program.
The next meeting will be April
tth and will be our last meeting

RECAPPING PLANT FOR SALE
Complete Recapping Plant Consisting of two

Passenger Molds, one Truck Mold, to cap all
size Passenger Tires, and all Truck Tires

through 1000-20, Air Compressor, Spreader,
Buffer, Boiler apd Stoker, Section Molds,
Spotter, Tread Roller, Building Stands.Every¬
thing complete needed to get into the business.

$16,000.00 worth of equipment for $12,000.00.
Terms can be arranged if desired.

DICK'S GAS & APPLIANCE CO.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Raleigh Roundup I
by June* H. Pou Bailey

JUST FERTILIZER . . Con¬
sideration last week of . bill
whtoh would require motorist*
.convicted of speeding to have
governors placed on thalr can

and thu* keep the apaad to a
maximum of SO miles an hour
brought up tb« yam about the
colored gentleman who was on

hit way from Lumberton to
Whltevill*
He was clipping along in his

pickup truck »t around 85 mile*
an hour when he lieard what he
described later as the "sireen of
the gray goose." It was a patrol¬
man.or petrolatum, aa some peo¬
ple refer to him and he pulled
up beside the truck and aaked
the driver If he knew how much
.peed he was making. No, boas,
hie didn't.
"Have you got a governor on

your truck?"
"No siree. Boss, that's just a

load of fertilizer."

TOSSING 'ft AROUND . . .

This story was toased around last
week as if it was new and they
were having a big time with it.
As a matter of fact, the yarn was

for this school year.
Mr. Johnson, eighth grade

teacher, is confined to his home
suffering with influenza. Mrs.
Minnie Johnson is substituting
for him.

1

getting plenty of laughs several
Kftri ago when Senator Clyde R.
Hoey wu Governor. In tact, he
Kfmed to get a big kick out ot
telling H on himself.

TAKING IT EASY ... A legis
lative measure which would
change the senatorial representa¬
tion in the State does not Mem
to be making too much headway.
This General Assembly has mat¬
ters of more Importance to con¬

sider, thus the bill may be de¬
layed out of existence. However,
sooner or later a reapportionment
may be effected. The Mecklen¬
burg Senator represents IM.000
people; the Guilford Sunator,
19' and the Forayth Senator,
150,Owl. Senators from the more

populous counties represent 100,-
000 people or more.

In the eastern and far western
counties, the seantors represent
arour. d 90,000 people each. It is
proposed that there be a redist-
ricting, with three or four of the
big counties having two senators
each, and enlarging some of the
senatorial districts in the less
populous areas.

This looks good on paper.
However, the less populous coun¬
ties are in the majority and their

(inatora happen to be among the !
moat able in the Legialature t

That's why you arc not likely 1

soon to icc any drastic rearrange- <
ment of senatorial districts i

REPORT . . The sub-commit- <
tee named to make recommend*-
tkuu to the Joint Appropriations ]
Committee should be prepared to t
make its report by the latter (

part of next week. The Joint
Finance Committee has iopped
off the head of each attempt to
raise any taxes. Its work may
be completed within the next '

day or two.
Am day follows day. it becomes ,

more apparent that there will be j
no new taxes and no alteration
in our present tax schedule. Es¬
timated State income will prob¬
ably be increased from $140,000,-
000 to *156,000,000. This 810,-
000,000 increase.$20,000,000 for
the biennium should prove suf¬
ficient to help the teachers, the
State employees including the
Highway employees (who need
assistance just as much or more
than the teachers), and to give
assistance to our more pressing
social needs

FOR CONGRESS? ... The

Easy Trick to Dress Up
Simple Gelatin Desserts

? -+

One of the many nimple way» to glamorite gelatin deuart* it to whip part
of the ch tiled gelatin for a two-tone effect. See recipe below.

Make fure your jewel-bright des¬
serts sparkle with rich, deep flavor
. . . Buy Ann Page Sparkle Gela¬
tin Desserts. Take your choice of
these six tempting L-I-V-E-L-Y
favorites: Strawberry, Raspberry,
Cherry, Orange, Lemon, Lime.
Ann Page Sparkle Gelatin Oes-

aerta are sold only at A*P. They'll
delight your family I

TWO-TONE BANANA-CHERRY
TREAT: Prepare Ann Page Spar¬
kle Gelatin Dessert, Cherry fla¬
vor, aa package directs. Reserve
H cup. Chill each part till slightly
thickened. Arrange banana slices
in serving dishes; add gelatin;
whip reserved gelatin; pHe on

top. Top with maraschino cherry.
Chill. 5 servings.

itatewide prominence which hu
orot upon Junius Pouell of !
Vhiteville through the success ¦

if his bill which will mean ao
nuch to municipalities in the
(instruction and upkeep of
treets has people of the, Seventh
Congressional District saying he
nay run far Congress against
Ertel Carlyle next year. Sens¬
or Powell is a strong man and
itill be a big threat if he runs.

NOTES . . South Carolina
Governor James Byrnes has turn-
id down an invitation to speak
o a joint session of the House
ind Senate here this week. He
vill be in town speaking to the
1. C. Citizens Association.

U. S. halts export wheat sales
inder international agreement.

World Bank make* loan of $1,-
100,000 to Ethiopia.

Farm group miks lor heavier
taxes on bif trucks.

Our Shoe Prices Haven't Advanced
Due to our extremely large
stocks of Star Brand all-leath-
er shoes, bought on the most
favorable markets, we haven't
raised our prices. . . Shoes for
every member of the family
at the lowest prices. Visit us
today.

HOSTS DEPT. STORE
fieooe, North Carolina

vou*THwrrron for 'si
UfD fOB. YKA*» TO OOMXf

WE-imn*. i tMkt. + mmm*.

Save onfirstcost! Save on operatingcost!
I9SI STIIDEBAXEB CIMMANIEI H

A new type V-8...and a real buy!
A gasoline economy stand-out!
Conserves power! No bulging bulk!
Sparkling performance every mile!
Never requires premium fuel!

America Aafa (U

BUCK MADDUX MOTOR COMPANY
533-5 WEST MAIN STREET; 'J | UVT

See the top valve of the
top 4 lowest price caril

951 Studebaker
Champion!

Thousands of Yards of Bright, New, Spring and Summer Materials!

Prints - Suitings - Gaberdines - Silks - Pique

Thursday
MARCH 15

OUR OPENING SPECIAL ~ Thursday, Friday, Saturday
HUNDREDS OF YARDS OF .

DAN RIVER MATERIALS
Dress Ginghams yd. 69c Shirting yd. 59c

. Bur - Mil Remnants .
BUR-MIL

DRESS CREPES
Beautiful Quality for Blouses and Dresses.Good
Selection of Colors.42" wide 69c BUR-MIL

Crease Resistant Suitings
60" WIDE.YD
(One yard will make a skirt) $1.39 --89c

BOLT
GOODS BUR MIL CREASE RESISTANT SUITINGS BOLT

GOODS

SOLID COLORS $1.29 Yd.
Washable, ideal for suits, children's coaU, etc. Once you use this material
you will certainly want more. A variety of colors for spring and summer.

CHECKS AND PLAIDS $1.59 Yd.
A wide selection in the latest colors. Just the material for that

year around suit.

You should visit our shop and see our fine selection of materials not listed here. When you need material or accessories, get the habit Of seeing
A ours first. Complete line of sewing needs

BOONE FABRIC SHOP
BETWEEN 807-809 E. MAIN ST.

i.................

MARGURITE TUGMAN, Mgr. #
. to Building Fondly Occupied by Rkh.nW, !Ud» R,paIr Shop CALL OPERATOR TOR TELEPHONE NUMBER

M, ,» W


